
PTA/SAC   Meeting   5/13/21   
  

Introductions   were   made.     
  

Overview   from   Stephanie   Myers   (PTA   President)     
- Hoping   for   events   next   year   (clubs,   after   school   activities)     

- Walking   Club   
- BooHoo   Breakfast   for   Kinder   parents     
- Grandparent   Day   (Maybe   100th   Day)     
- Carnival   at   beginning   of   school   year   (Woodmen   Valley)     

- We   will   do   some   sort   of   back   to   school   event   
- Halloween   Carnival   (Woodmen   Valley)     

  
Update   from   Melissa   Watts   (Family   Liaison)   

- Science   Night   
- Young   Authors   Night   
- One   Book   One   Zone   
- Holiday   Send   off     
- Backpack   Buddies   
- Food   Bags   from   WV   
- Partner   with   WV   for   gift   cards/food   for   staff   
- Bounce   houses   for   Field   Day   (WV)   
- Care   and   Share   Boxes   and   Mobile   Cart   
- Next   school   year   -   Multicultural   night???   

- Food   trucks?     
- Parent   opportunities   for   sharing   cultures   

  -   Woodmen   Valley   came   for   work   day     
-   Cleaned   out   Modular   (Trash,   Thrift   Shop,   donations)     

-   Hopeful   partnership   with   WV   for   tutoring   with   students   
-   Melissa   focused   on   basic   needs   for   families   and   providing   resources   
  

Update   from   Stacy   Packer   (Admin   Secretary   -   Title   1   Budget)   
- Budget   Purchases   

- Collaborative   Classroom   and   Professional   Development   tied   to   curriculum     
- New   Ipads   cases   and   ipads   
- Discovery   Ed   and   other   online   resources/subscriptions/Apps  
- Purchases   for   staff   (supplies,   Red   Ribbon   Week,   SOAR   and   CREW   Awards,   

student   water   bottles   from   Wellness   Committee),   Outside   painting   of   playground   
equipment,   plants   for   front   of   building   

- Upcoming   expenses     
- Outside   painting   on   awnings     
- Scrubber   for   Cafeteria   
- Poster   Maker   
- New   tables   and   chairs   for   staff   lounge   



- ChromeBooks   for   SSN   paras   
- Kinder   and   5th   Grade   Promotion   Parade   and   Gifts   (Falcon   Fire   

Department   will   lead)     
- Parents   reported   that   they   would   like   school   money   to   be   put   into   

curriculum   and   staff   training   (as   reported   through   parent   feedback  
surveys)     

  
Cari   Brewer   (Dean   of   Students   -   School   Data   and   Testing)     

- Overview   of   CMAS   testing   this   school   year   
- Overview   of   SGP   for   Star   Reading   and   Star   Math   

- Our   school   growth   goal   is   65%   and   we   are   currently   at:   
- STAR   READING    -   78.1%   

- STAR   MATH   -   68.2%   (some   grades   still   need   to   test)     
  

Paula   Kavalec   (Principal   -   School   Improvement   Plan)     
- Data   collected   from   all   school   stakeholders   
- Paula   reported   on   major   themes   within   each   category.  
- Full   data   analysis    School   Improvement   Data   

  
No   further   questions   noted.   
Meeting   ended   at   5:40pm   

  
  

  
  
  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12lLZhzHG_PkDV3PKJEoBjREI-DMB2pjaariDmYvVBag/edit

